
<Information on inquiry and registration of successful 
applicants for international students.>

* If you are Korean applicants, please click below for enrollment information.
  [Korean Homepage]

* Final Announcement for international graduate students, Tuition bill
 A. Date: September 23th(Thu.) 2021, 14:00pm ~ September 30th(Thu.) 2021, 16:00pm
 B. Time: Korea Standard time(KST)
 C. Required information: Application number, Name, Nationality, Birthday and Gender
    [Click here for the announcement]
 D. The "O" displayed in the middle of the application number for the Artificial 

Intelligence major is an alphabet capital letter O.

* Enrollment information for successful international students is as below.

1. Payment for Enrollment
A. Period: September 24th(Fri.) from 10:00am, 2021 ~ September 30th(Thu.) by 16:00pm, 2021
   - Time: Korea Standard time(KST)
B. Bank information
 1) Bank account: 540-32-0001785
 2) Bank name: KYONGNAM BANK
 3) Bank address: 246-1, SOKCHON-DONG, MASAN 630-010, KOREA
    (642, 3·15-daero, MasanHoewon-gu, Changwon-si, Gyeongsangnam-do, KOREA)
 4) Bank BIC CODE (Swift code): KYNAKR22XXX
 5) Beneficiary’s name: UNIST
C. Payment amount
 (1) Government Scholarship
   Total amount of payment : $0 (If you are in Korea, 0KRW)
    - Enrollment deposit: $0 (0KRW)
    - Tuition fee: $3,500 (3,840,000KRW) - Waived
   * Submit the UNIST Graduate Admission Registration Confirmation
     (See Form in Attachment 2 and Sample in Attachment 3)
   * Submission process and method
    (A) Fill out, print and sign the form in Attachment 2 as in Attachment 3.
    (B) Scan the document as a PDF file.
    (C) Set the file name to (application number, name) and send it to following 

email address adm-g@unist.ac.kr by attaching it.

https://adm-g.unist.ac.kr/
http://uspap3.unist.ac.kr:8000/sap/bc/webdynpro/sap/zapplicant_success_failure7#


 (2) UNIST Scholarship
   Total amount of payment : $3,500 (If you are in Korea, 3,840,000KRW)
    - Enrollment deposit: $0 (0KRW)
    - Tuition fee: $3,500 (3,840,000KRW) - Supported each semester
     * The student pays the tuition fee at his/her own expense first, and after 

admission, the head of the laboratory to which he/she belongs will provide 
the amount during the semester.

 (3) Others Scholarship 
   Total amount of payment : $3,500 (If you are in Korea, 3,840,000KRW)
    - Enrollment deposit: $0 (0KRW)
    - Tuition fee: $3,500 (3,840,000KRW)
   * Fees for remittance must be paid by the student.
   * If you open a personal bank account at KYONGNAM BANK after entering 

Korea, the amount of Tuition fee(3,840,000KRW) will be deducted from the 
Total amount of payment deposited in Korean Won(KRW). And the remaining 
will be refunded to your personal bank account.(UNIST Scholarship & Others 
Scholarship)

   * If you are residing abroad, send the scanned file of the bank transfer receipt 
with the sender’s name & application number via email(adm-g@unist.ac.kr) 
upon the completion of payment. Also, please send passport copy and 
personal information for VISA. International bank transfers will take 3~4 days 
for remittance.

   * The same applies to a successful candidate in Korea and a substitute making 
the transfer for you from Korea.

   * If you do not remit the Total amount of payment(UNIST Scholarship & Others 
Scholarship), your admission shall be canceled.

   * If you do not submit the UNIST Graduate Admission Registration Confirmation 
(Government Scholarship), your admission shall be canceled.

2. VISA
 You must fill out the form([Go to page]: https://forms.gle/ftoDMS6wSa74EbNT7) 
and send passport copy to wittyjin@unist.ac.kr by October 7th(Thu.), 2021.

   * Visa documents will be sent to you by post as soon as possible after confirming 
your remittance of payment, submitting of your APOSTILLE certificate and after 
then, confirming Visa information from admissions team. (Mid or Late of January, 2022)

3. APOSTILLE certificate (Attachement 4)
 A. All the admitted students must submit the APOSTILLE of diploma and transcript 

to the admissions team. (Overseas(Foreign) university degree holders)
 B. Applicants should refer to the attached file(Attachement 4) and prepare to submit 

an Apostille.

https://forms.gle/ftoDMS6wSa74EbNT7
https://forms.gle/ftoDMS6wSa74EbNT7


  1) Due Date: January 19th(Wed.), 2022
  2) How to Submit: By Post(Postal mail)
  3) Mailing Address: Admissions Team, Room #105, Main Administrative Building(201), 

UNIST-gil 50, Ulju-gun, Ulsan 44919, Republic of Korea (Mr. Shin, Hyunjin)
   * UNIST can issue a Certificate of Admission after the Apostille is confirmed. If 

you do not submit the apostille, the Certificate of Admission will not be 
issued and your admission would be revoked.

 C. Inquiry: email to wittyjin@unist.ac.kr

4. Scholarship
 A. Amount of Scholarship: Full tuition fees
 B. Eligibility
  1) Scholarship period: Within the class period of each degree program
  2) A student who achieved at least 3 credits in the previous semester and did 

not received the academic warning(GPA 3.0/4.3)
  3) However, a freshman is eligible to receive full tuition fee waiver scholarships 

for the first semester(Government Scholarship).
 C. Detailed information about scholarships will be announced during the freshmen 

orientation
 D. If you have any questions, email to scholarship@unist.ac.kr
   * All successful students are required to check notice of Website(Homepagy) 

and e-mail regularly.

5. Information for UNIST Student Number, Orientation, Student dormitory Application, 
Medical Examination and Online Preliminary Safety Education will be announced 
after the announcement of the  final round for the 2022 Spring 2nd Admissions.




